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RECEIVED 
ocraa1959 

M.CALHOUN 

V. G. DE RKUS 

At JOur request ve taated what 1 tllink wo~d 
be neoeaear1 to pl"Oduoe an aocurac7 device or make adjwstmenta 
to the present dev1ce to accommoc1ate ttle M/721 rifle with the 
new sporter stock which includes a eheek pieoe. 'l'he rollowi.ng 
estimate 11 broken down into three phaseai 

1) 

2) 

3) 

Would be to eut the lef't auppozot ot the carriage and 
patoh with an extene1on which would aooommodate the 
cheek piece g£ the atook, 

wo~ld involve a top cerr1age o~, 

Wollld be to design a machine to properly fit the M/7'21 
and would invcl ve new carriage, base and atand. 

It muat be remembered that 1n de11.gning an acou.raoy 
deVioe, althoUgh the priiaciplea are ra'ber aeo-.re, there are atill 
od41t1ea in experiuntation to actws117 make.the gun shoot ·00mparable 
with a man' a ahoot1ng without adJuatment rrot1t ahot to ahot, and 
at1ll not 1nterrer1n~ w1th the v1orat1cma of the barrel or marring 
of the atock through 1ta holding mecbaniem. Therefore it must be 
exPec~d that a oona1derable amount of trial and error work will 
be necessary to make the gW\ :shoot accurately .rrom an alternate 
machine. 

Phaaea l and 2 are no~ reconnended. It 1a estJ.sated 
that Phaee l would cost approx.lmately $2,000> Phase 2 woUld oost 
approximately $6,000, and Phaae 3 about $25,000. 

The writer would not be interested 1n develoJ)lllent work 
1f involved with Phases 1 or 2 as I do not think it is practical 
approach and there is a good chance of t'a1llll"e 1n accomplishment. 
The present machine is worn out; the elevat.ing and travera1n.g 
mechanism is so worn it takes two or three shote from each sun to 
take up the slack in the mechanism --- at a great waste to Remill<:J;ton. 
The top carriage is too heavy, althouah it 1B as light as can b& 
made 1n its present design. Thererore any copy or alteration to it, 
utilizing the same base, would involve we1oht d1tf1cul.ties w.h:ich 
tend to damage stocks by driving butt plates thl'ol.Lgh the stock 
section, and causing inaccuracies • 
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J:t 1.a NOC• Hided. tbat fba .. 3 be the progNa bmillgton 
ab.ould f'Ol.low 1n clevelepacnCi o~ a •ob1ae ~o• ihe lf/721., awl thaiP 
1t be unped to the MGhiae 1>9velopment Group. I will be gl.a4 
at 8llJ tae to anut 1n 1'un1shina l:taalo 1n1'Daat1on .. to what 
1• neoeaaa17 to make tbaH maahin•• f"unot1011.J bowever 1 1 t 1• not 
relt ~t 1ta development fall• within our preaent eoop. or work. 

WEL:T 
... ':·' 
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